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SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 In Advance.
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We I.ave hum in Stock aFurnacesi*

Fresh SupplyG I
V

of :Now is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
with two or three 
heaters, °\ve fuel 
and have comfort- 
We handle all the 
makes > tape or 
pipeless - at low 
prices.

i
Hackings Hemlock & Tansy 
a splendid cough cure 50c
Zaellner’s Goitre Ointment

1.00
Dieriamm’s Diptheiia and 
Croup Remedy
Dr Bishoff’s Baby Powders

P
50cA

C
25c8

Te.npletons Rhue.natic Cap
sules, a sure remedy
Pattersons Pattercrip Candy 
per pound
Honey & Horehound Drops 
per pound
Wampoles Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil 
Almond Cream 
Witch Haze! Cream 
Glycerine and Rose Water

1.00»■
S

60c
t1

50c"r Wo also have a 
good supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps-

1.00
35c
05c i
35c

These preparutnx-.B are unexcelled 
for chapped face and handsF. J. ARNOLD !

J. P. PHELAN PhmllMl lyViAY
TinsniUlihiii 1*11111 > bind

Mi!«lulay îï Pâi one 28 iFuriincc Work »,
I

Jos. Kun^ei Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour. . Mildmay ..
I Agent for the Hoag Oil j 
I Engine, cheapest power ‘ 
j known. Six-horsepower j;

Engine, can be run fer j 
I 37 cents per day.

i

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

I

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miiier in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a tiial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

Cockshutt 
Farm Implementsii

",V
II ; Litter Carriers, Wooden 

| Silos,r
Cutting Boxes, 

Windmills, Weigh Scales,
J Cream 3> parators,. Brant- !" 
: ford Roofing.

1

ii !
Î

E, Witter & Co.t fCall and get prices be- ■(. j 
|) fore purchasing elsewhere. À i *
II ________ jji ! _____

l.OCAL V. T. R. TIME TABLE.
*

I,'!; O'.
, UoniIny train, southbound .. 

h j Noon mai! tr«>1•', northbound, 
Afternoon train,southbound. 
Night train, norihbouru^^—

7.171
M.3S

! 4.1,
£

S3

iiie /r
#* ■ %

-

I
Violins

Cannot be judged by 
appearances: you must 
rely to a certain extent 
upon the dealer from 
whom you purchase your 
instrument.

Violins range in price 
from $10.00 to thousands

Of course, when play
ed you soon detect the 
richer tone qualities of 
the fine violin.

We have a good line of 
better grade violins and 
others which are not so 
high in price. If you will 
come to our store, we 
will be pleased to show 
you our other musical 
instruments as well as 
violins.

i v
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C. E. WENDT
Mildmay.JEWELLER

r
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, w - **; • ^
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> 11 Wdv.

WTttelhoItz & Co.

TheSaugce.n Valley Mills

Prairie Rose Pure Manitoba 
Manitoba Family Flour

No. 1 Pastry
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON their care^ Every

surely as to the disciples whom He 
thon sent out. “Freely,” He said, ye 

iy, The Twelve Sent Forth, St. Matt. 10. have received, freely give." 
ve Holden Text, St. Matt. 9: 37. 38 Jn «.9-28 are many^other counsel.

1-4. The Names of the twelve whom j j9 to be the nearness of the
Jesus chose have become more fam- ! kingdom of heaven, and that men must 
iliar and better known to the world prepare for its coming by repentance, 
than, perhaps, any other names of hu-, rp^ey were to go forth in simple gar- 
mail history. Eleven stand high m m€ntb| without ostentation, living on 
the world's honor roll, one has become hospitality of the people who 
the synonym for traitor. These men, wt>uj.d receive them, and leaving bc- 

alls when they had been with Jesus y?r hind them, with such hospitable souls,
-, I : some weeks or months, observing His the blessing of peace. By contrast 
, j work, listening to His teaching, asking who did not receive them would

'Him questions, drinking in of His spir- 8uffer great loss. They would, like 
n 1 it, He sent out to do as lie was doing, their Master, meet with persecution, 
bet preach the low c-f the heavenly ^ut they would be sustained and guiu- 
•— Father, to teach willing learners, and ed hv the Spirit of God.
'he to heal the sick. The instructions inverse 23 Jesus makes the strange 

which He gave them for their work, dec.kration, “Ye shall not have gone 
then and afterward, constitute our ; OVer the citjies of Israel till the Son of 
lesson. man be come." Did Jesus think that

5-8. Go Not, Go Hither. The first -n goma marvellous way, by some dis
instruction is where to go and what njay vf supernatural power, such as 
to do. Jesus appears to have regard- {inscribed in 24: 29-31, His knig

ht ' ed it as His first duty and that of fI<ym w-nihl speedily be established? 
ng j His disciples to minister to His own i He must have suffered keen dis

people of the Jews. Later lie v. as to : appointment,- for the disciples went 
issue His command to go to Samaria j Uj)011 their mission and returned, and 
and to the Gentiles, to the end of the no SiU.h extraordinary event happened, 
earth (Acts 1: 8). But r.ow it was to ()t. i:j there another explanation of 
the people of Israel the disciples were ; FhrisiN words ? _
sent. The gospel was to begin at ! 29-31. F car Ye Not. This is the
home. The Jews, prepared by the long ffreat command < 1 Jesus to IDs mi.-- 
discipline of their history, and by the- sionarks. Whatever may happen, 
revelation of the Old Testament Scrip- fear m)t. Whatever *.r whosoever the 
Lure, for its coming, were to hear it afraid, iear God and God

(first. If they would but repent and OI,,y He who cares for the sparrows 
.at! turn to God and seek the way of faith, ; cares very much and very tenderlv 

. ; the great prophetic promise of their £ol. tpil)Sp who go out to do 11 is bidding 
history would be fulfilled, and they, ard *t0 boar the gospel of Christ to 

; ' would be, as bearers of the gospel, men Fear ye not therefore.
1 55 “for a light to the Gentiles and for t«Thou cn t}lv Lord rely,

salvation to the ends of the eartn. g0 safe shalt thou go on;
’• This was the challenge of Jesus to p-x on His work thy steadfast eye, 

ten them, this God’s call to them through gu sjvnp ^ work bo done.”

-2 î.%3%rrx! 6» V g"
-hip TX Heal. With preaching, .K» ' thar Uv. KvenUfe M — 
iren doubt, teaching was to go hand in counted w-ar. tflV ,v d t j tt 

hand. So it is in the missionary work them the way of.Ue.

-fsns»jss^ esîsgî» 
!sw?» sas srsftan- in/nmst.go , Baling. The apostle and ; beHI. me "««««.

ay. the missionary will earns ,\uh them -P- • ’ , , Y aH though they received

2 ' sütt. ï «TSJSl EsUrt»®;* BttVS
in loving, human service. The} w.ll, simp I who receive find

” as it were, take Christ s place, and, hospitj it.v ot messengers will
ust Ilis healing and life-giving power will, abundant reward. Even the
age How through them. They will not turn j tave _da (.|.(.dited Tenny-
as- back from any human need. The sick, cup «»<•■> „u u jmpoM;ble to mi-
tn teNhfÆs “r ^edrest an,l agir..“ùit the Almighty will «.i: you.
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per none was lost by leaching. If the -i — e> 
lor rul e made by this hay were carefully, prolits . ^

saved, a part of this ammonia (not "mutmim compare
til- more thaï. SO per cent. I would v;eld, of the lo,•al
bas back to the land and v.-ould become a | '■ ith the a = •• 
trl- part of the circulating medium »t|lt>^ , „f live stock return
no-1 plant food, thus being used over and Vt hat das s o. « 

in 1 over. The same may he said m^t mo,^. ^ ^

with the average of

! to the various crops with regard to 
With regard to labor dis-

, OVC1‘- . , ,, v
T | Ætat^g.; final cost.! •lock^

V The Farm Business. ! “r ho.,e7

‘I A form, to be successful, should l3 your farm so orgamïied that each 
„d! maintain its productivity and should ; part o( the business is yielding satis- 
in1 return a reasonable wage for the labor' factory returns?

„r ! of the farmer and his family, after! 1Iuw much have you left for your . 
| mu-in" farm expenses and deducting own labor, after deducting from your 
' a fail" rate of interest on the invest- total receipts your years expenses, 

ment. 1 value of labor performed vy members
Four important factors in the sue- of your family and interest on >our 

cess of the farm business are size of i investment ? .
business, yield of crops, returns from, How much does the farm contribute 

stock and efficiency in the use' tuVValxi your family living.

of crops do you

lat-
to

live
of labor. ......

What is the size of your farm uum-, ^ good name in our own neighbor
ness? . . . " . i hood is far more to be desired than

What part of you* investment is -m f rment among strangers.
ini land, buildings, live stock, machinery v -----------

and other capital ?
Is vour area proper

to
[the
Int-
ie<l
ell

ly proportioi 'di Buy Thrift Stamps.
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CANADA MAYMEET Alt WAR
DEBTS BY DECEDER; 1937BRITISH EMPIRE PAID SILENT

TRIBUTE TO HER HEROIC DEAD
t

■

X
x-m-’lt

Total War Obligation» Amount to $2,127,481,800-r-To 
Pay Them Dominion Must Raise Each Year Over 

,$125,000,000" Besides Interest
His Majesty Attends Inspiring Ceremonial When Body of 

an Unknown British Warrior Was Placed Ajnong 
the Illustrious Dead in Westminster Abbey 

on Armistice Day.

\\ m8 8
11 Mitch from Ottawa says:—If Canada can avoid further borrowing

iiSSllil
making further issued Canada would have to provide, in addition to sums 
required to carry on the public service and to pay interest on all 
these loans, an average of more than $126,000,000 a year by way of 
sinking fund. Of course, as maturities were met, the annual interest 
burden would be diminished and the task of providing money for sink
ing fund to that extent would become less onerous.

Outstanding bonds of domestic and New York issues with their am- 
of interest and dates of maturity, are as follows: —

$15,000,000 5% per cent.
25,000,000 5 per cent.

184.842.100 6% per cent.
194,881,800 5% per cent.
106.365.100 5% per cent.
43,246,300 5 per cent.
25,000,000 5 per cent.
65,961,450 5‘4 per cent.
60,000,000 5% per cent.
25,000,000 f 0 per cent. 
54,398,700 5 per cent.

483,081,250 5% per cent.
488.360.100 5% per cent..,

873,000 5 per cent.
92,652,800 6 per cent.

252,820,200 5% per cent.

A d<' -i ■ mmony, which ended at eleven o’clock. 
When Big Ben boomed the last stroke 
of the Zero Hour King George pressed 

which released the flag

A despatch from London says:—
"Zero hour”, was sounded throughout 
the British Empire at eleven o’clock tbe button
on the morning of Armistice Day, ,iraping the monument. He then re- 
when all work ceased and all traffic mained standing with head bared in 

was stationary for.two^nutes^o pay

hour was observed with extreme rev- age elapsed. b

as they stood with heads bare.l in 9{fm as ^ Kreat throng joined in 
London streets. , i nrJlver offered by the Archbishop

The capital of the Empire has “e Then the King de-
do™ witnessed a sadder or more in- ; of^C.^ an0,,^r wreath at the foot of 
spirting ceremonial than tins official P^- ^ ^ f.,11owed by the Prince
tribute to the fallen, which took the Ji , loy(1 George and former
form of an unveiling of a cenotaph Asquith, who together laid a
in Whitehall and the reburial in before the monument. On
Westminster Abbey of the remains of ^ “ (hg Dominion o{ Canada, Sir 
an unknown soldier disinterred in the b h t deposited a wreath
Ypres salient last week. orfc , ’The body, which was ! °fTTe Queen witnessed the ceremonies
France on a destroyer, was the rent e Q window ot the Home Office
l^nllr^e^rthe^u'tro-!

‘•placed ™ “elffinTre -, Queen of Spain, a'nd the Queen of

•Cri?h0nrëeAatBW?r WoTri191M918lli wten the parade reformed and 

Twelve pall-bearers surrounded ‘hej t""chcd to Westomster^A^y for 

gun carriage bearing the coffin m ^ | m^ltabelv ’ behind the'Xoffin on foot
WhîtehaU were 2ÏÏÏÏL WUd-j - the Empire’s ^"er A 
worth, Meux, Jackson and Madden; j bodyguard of 100 Victoria Gross ner

F 5 -ïn ^HeXthi
many paid her first official tribut to tive^of for the A despatch from London says
her enemy s dead when Ambassador j ^oi s|.vjce Place,, of honor A fligbt of 3,260 miles for business fis
V «n . ®t- ™rr0”n<1®^ i the grave had been reserved for a new record made by an English busi-
official staff stood bareheaded on the j near the g ^  ̂ ^ man. He is r. Wright, a Man-
balcony ill the lear o 1 ‘ among Great Britain’s three million Chester engineer, who returned here
Em’oassy as the coffin p . v. VOmen who lost relatives in the war. from a tour of Central Europe in a

_ ... . wait,kali Sm-rial accommodations were also ar- Handley Page flying machine. The
King George, wai . g - ^j range(j for former soldiers and war return trip was made from Jassy, 215

miles beyond Bucharest, by way of
----- —:---- -------------' Strasburg. From Strasburg a record

non-stop flight was made to London, a 
_ -g. distance of 420 miles, in 3 hours and

Railway lrafnc 50 nynutes. From Jassy to the hangar 
at Cricklewood the distance is 1,635

&
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Marshal
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tetS#,
ounts, rates

Aug. 1st, 1921... 
Oct. 1st, 1921... 
Dec. 1st, 1922... 
Nov. 1st, 1923...

' Nov. 1st, 1924... 
Dec. 1st, 1925... 
Oct. 1st, 1926... 
Dec. 1st, 1927... 
Aug. 1st, 1929... 
Oct. 1st, 1931... 
Oct. 1st, 1931... 
Nov. 1st, 1933... 
Nov. 1st, 1934... 
Aug. 1st, 1935... 
Mar. 1st, 1937... 
Dec. 1st, 1937...
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trees. The propolis thus prevents the 
"slug's body decaying.

But if a snail sneaks Into the hive, 
the process Is even simpler. As soon 
as the snail receives a sting he re
tires Into his shell. Then the artful 
bees just wall him .in with propolis, 
and without troubling to shift the 
shell, securely cement It to the floor of 
the hive. The tomb of the snail thus 
becomes part and parcel of the hive.

Bees Were the FirstV, . *1 Embalmers.
of the factPrincess Mary May Visit Canada Next Year..

Officials of the Canadian National Exhibition are endeavoring to ar- 
j range for a vis.it of the daughter of the. King to the annual fair at To
ronto next year, and they are hopeful that their efforts will be successful.

Few people are aware 
that bees were the originators of 
balming. It happens sometimes that 

stranger enters their hive, and often 
is too large or heavy to bethe enemy

cast out. . .
A slug, for instance, might make 

its way into the beehive. The bees
“ ; n.d u,t

The problem now presents itself to 
as to the best

FRANCE HONORS
UNKNOWN BRITISHER

Flew Over Europe on
Business Trip

Marshal Foch at Boulogne as 
Body of Nameless Soldier 

Goes Home

and Sons in War
i

the intelligent bees 
method of ridding the hive of the 
slue’s carcass. They evidently are

zzxzi z ssrv: r„°? ^ z
dead body, so tfTc embalming process little band of approximately 100 wo- 
“ ; ' , { men in the Abbey received the moat
VhlsTs' dene by encasing the remains reverent attention. They had been 

of the slug in propolis, a substance selected for the seats of honor be- 
spocially collected by the bees from cause each had lost her husband and < 
the opening buds of poplar and other all her sons. ______

OfA despatch from London says 
all the witnesses that packed White-iS>

A despatch from Paris says:—With 
less efnotion than when at Verdun 

the French people chose for the honor 
of burial below the Arc de Triomphe 
the body of their own Unknown, they 
saluted at Boulogne that of the Brit
ish soldier who will rest in Westmin
ster Abbey. The whole population of 
the little seaside town, which has play
ed so great a part in the history of 
the war, lined the streets to see the 
procession bearing the body from the 
Citadel, where it had lain all night, to 
the British vessel Verdun, which was 
to carry it to England.

All the church bells were rung, and 
ships in the harbor flew their flags at 
topmast, as the ceremony was not one 
of mourning, but of glorification.

Foch paid to the British 
a great tribute, making the special 
journey to Boulogne to honor the un
known hero. Standing beside the 
coffin on the quay just before it was 
taken aboard the ship on its last jour- 

back from France, the Marshal

saluted as the carriage drew up 
the cenotaph for a briefTeligious cere-1 nurses.

I No Decrease inMammoth Growth of
Pacific Coast Shipbuilding |

Weekly Market ReportA despatch from North Vancouverj ^cT^lin^rail-

vXpmen’rrf5theCXpbnÙÛding indus- ; ways contije^ unusually heavy jor
try on the North Shore were divulged, this time of the year IM: railway
^menwcrolmpLyJatïhe Æ j « “ “^present
Shipyards, the payroll at that time ! business offering. Up to the presui 
amounting to $88,856; in 1916, 237 
men were employed and the w age 
sheet totalled $164,915; in 1917, 685 
men were employed and brought the 
wage sheet up to the $720,603 mark; 
in 1918, 892 men brought the wage 
sheet up to $901,635; the figures for 
the past year showed that 1,067 men 

employed and the payroll 
ounted to $1,220,882. Repair work 
has amounted to approximately one- 
third of the total output of the local 
yard and has considerable to do con
cerning the number of men employed, 
stated Mr. Wallace. The fact that the 
cost of repairing had increased in the 
Orient and decreased in this province 
should have a tendency to increase 
the amount of repairing done in this 
province.

miles.
“It was a very successful «and en

joyable trip,” Mr. Wright said. “I 
little more than a month Provisions—W holesale.

Smoked meats—Hams, med., 47 to 
60c; heavy, 40 to 42c; cooked, 64 to 
68c; rolls, 34 to 36c; cottage rolls, 41 
to 43c; breakfast bacon, 50 to 56c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 66 to 62c; 
backs, plain, 52 to 64c; boneless, 60 to

Wholesale Grain.
Toronto, Nov. 16.—Man. wheat—

No. 1 Northern, $2.12%; No. 2 North
ern, $2.11%; No. 3 Northern, $2.08%,
No. 4 wheat, $2.01%.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW,
No. 3 CW, 69%c; extra No. 1 feed,
59%c; No. 1 feed, 66%c; No. 2 feed, ""cured meats—Long clear bacon, 27 
B3$c- , . ' x. ,, rw ir.. No to 28c; clear bellies, 26 to 27c.

Man. barley—No. 3 CW, $1.15, wo. Lard_purt, tierces, 30 to 30%c;
4 CW, $1.07; rejected, 87%c, feed, ^ 30t4 to 3ic; pail8, 30% to 31>Ac; 
87%c. prints. 32% to 33c. Compound tierces,

American corn—No. 3 yellow, $1.23. n 23%c; tubs, 22% to 24Vic; pails,
23"to 27c-

Llgif P°intS' aCCOrdi"g 10 Wro“Noal2 N86l"; do^ No.f fiO^htui-

to
freights' outside. Shorts, $45.26. Hay—No. 2, per ton,

Buckwheat—No. 2, nominal. car lots, $30. Cheese, finest easterns,
Rye—No. 3, $1.55' to $1.60, nominal, 23%c; butter, choice creamery, 6» to 

according to freights outside. 66c; eggs, fresh, 65 to 66c; potatoes,
flour—$12.90 top patents; per bag, car lots, $1.75.

$12.40 second patents. Live Stock Markets.
Ontario flour—$8.76, bulk, seaboard. Toronto, Nov. 16.—Choice heavy
M,illfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont- ste $12.50 to $13.50; good heavy 

real freights, bags included: Bran, per stee $11.50 to $12; butchers’ cattle, 
ton. $38 to $40 25; shorts, per ton $42 chei $u to $i2; do, good. $9 to S10; 
to $45.25; good feed flour, $2.75 to $3. d med $7 t0 $8. ,]0| com., $5 to $6; 

Country 1‘reduce—Wholesale. bulls, choice, $9 to $10.50; do, good,
os to 99c- d«. com., $5 to $7 ; butchers

Cheese—New large, 28 to 29c, choice, $9 50 to $10; do good,
twins, 29 to 30c; triplets, 29% . to *7.25 to $8; do, com., $5 to $6; feeders, 
30Vic; old, large, 33 to 34c; do, twins, $j0 to jn. d0i 900 lbs., $9.o0 to
33% to 34%c. , . $10; do, 800 lbs., $8.75 to $9.2o; do.

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 49 to com $fi 26 t0 $7.25; canners and cut- 
60c; creamery, 2nds, 55 to 08c; nnest, (<rs^ $3 50 t0 $4.50; milkers, good to 
58 to 01c. choice, $100 to *166; do, com. and

Margarine—35 to 37c med., $65 to $76; lambs, yearlings, $9
Kggs—No. 1, 64 to 66c; selects 08 ty (]o spring, $11 to $12; calves, 

to 70c; new laid, m cartons, 80 to Hoc. good to c),0jce> $16 to $17; sheep, $o 
Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, bus., ^ $g. hogs, fed and watered, $16.2o; 

<;4 *>5 to $4.50; primes, $3 to $3.50; weighed off cars, $16.50; do, f.o.b., 
Japans, 9%c; Limas, Madagascar, $15.25; do, country points, $15. 
i0Ur California Limas, 12^2C. Montreal, Nov. 16.—Butcher heif-

[&to $3.40. Mapl sugar, lb., 27 ^.OO^oK^bologna bulis.^^to

,bnOnLio0clb'honeÿ2atti7267S pcï & $?%} SSta!; SSS.Ilfto ^ 
6%W-lb-tins'2710 SKa

was away a 
and covered 3,250 miles in all.”

•>
Former King of Bavairia

time it is stated that, so far as can 
be judged, the recent increases m 
rates have not affected the volume of 
business to any extent whatever. Ad
vance bookings for Christmas busi
ness are also reported to be. very 
heavy. These bookings would indi
cate that the volume of traffic from 
Western Canada to England for the 
Christmas season this year will estab
lish a new record. In a great many 
cases people have not been back home 
since before the war and this de
velopment is resulting in a very large 
movement for the cçç.ing holiday 
season.

is Dead
saysA despatch from Munich 

Former King Ludwig III. of Bavaria 
is dead at the age of 76 years.

King Ludwig III. has been living in 
the Swiss mountains near the head 
waters of the Rhine, where iin the 
past two years it has been reported 
that he was losing his reason, as had 
the mad Kings of Bavaria before him 
for nearly a century.

King Ludwig was bom January 7, 
1845, and became ruler of Bavaria on 
November 5, 1913, in his 68th year. 
He was forced to abdicate when the 
German revolution broke out.

Marshal 64c.

r

ney
made a short speech. To all those 
who, from the British Isles, Canada, 
Australia, Africa, India an<f the other 
countries of the Empire, brought U? 
aid France their courage, valor, en
durance and abnegation^ he paid a 
touching tribute.

> ❖»
Armenia in Danger German Bonds Delivered

to Allies for Debt Irish Home Rule Bill Man.of Annihilation Passes Commons
----------- 6-----------

New U.S. President Must
A despatch from Paris says:—The A despatch from London says:—

Armenian Republic is on thç eve of Qermany has delivered to the Repara
being entirely wiped out of existence ^ons Çommiss-ion bonds to the am- 
through the combined attacks of the om,t of f,0,000,000,000 gold marks, the 
Turkish Nationalists and the Soviets. yajue of which is approximately 

The refusal of all powers to accept £3 000,000,000 at the present rate of 
the mandate over Armenia has put the, ex(!hange. The delivery of the bonds 
Armenian problem directly up to the, ^ -n accordance with the requirements 
League of Nations, which is admitted- ^ peace treaty, and the commis- 
ly powerless to act. sjon proposes to hold them as security

The Matin declares that unless the ^or an(j jn acknowledgement of Ger- 
allies act to save Armenia the Turk
ish treaty may be considered as an
other “scrap of paper.”

A despatch from London says : — 
The Irish Home Rule Bill passed the 
•louse of Commons on its third read
ing on Thursday after a motion for re
jection of the measure, proposed by 
William C. Adamson, the Opposition 
leader, had been defeated by 183 to

The measure passed without any 
noteworthy incident in a rather tame 
debate. The Liberal and Labor mem
bers, who have boycotted it through 
most of its stages, as a sign of their 
conviction of its hopelessness as a 
settlement of the Irish problem, were 
again absent on Thursday.

Face League Issue
WashingtonA despatch from 

says:—From all advices it is apparent 
that the League of Nations issue is 
far from settled. While the election 
has placed the opponents of the pres
ent League in charge of the govern
ment of the nation, their way will not 
be particularly easy in solving the 
problem which the Versailles Treaty 
and the old League has brought into 
being. It is reasonably certain that 
Harding and his followers will find 
it no bed of roses to straighten out the 
debacle which the European war has 
caused.

52.

many’s debt.
-------------*-------------

Army of Occupation Costs
$18,000,000 a Year■>

Ship Grain From
Ontario to Spain A despatch from London says: It 

stated in the House of Commons 
recently that the cost of the British 

of occupation on the Rhine was

When money talks we never pause 
to note if it should stammer, nor if it 
honors all the laws of logic and of 
grammar.

By drawing back the loose folds of 
the skin, a French doctor recently re
moved wrinkles from a woman pa
tient’s face.

A despatch from Fort William 
RayS:_Foreshadowing days when the 
deep water canal will make this an 

port, two ships for Vigo, Spain, 
carrying 100,000 bushels of grain each, 
Antoneo and Joseffa, just built at 
Duluth, sailed from here on Thursday 
on their maiden voyage.

-----------<----------
Safety First.

“Will you accept this portfolio?” in
quired the Berlin cabinet maker.

“I don’t know,” replied the cautious 
statesman, 
maybe you’d better make It a suit-

/array
£3,600,000 sterling a year.

The total cost since the armistice 
up to September 30 this year

sterling, and the amount

ocean

£51,000,000 
received from Germany for the troops 
amounted to 346,000,000 marks.

I“Times are uncertain ;

KEGLAK FF» «-ERS—By Gene Byrne*
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1 Pert Paragraphs

1 Cold Weather SpecialsRurntd to death was the fate of a four 
year old girl in Chicago recently. The 
;ittle girl refuted to divide some dandy 
with a boy of five and he act fire to her 
clothing.

(l most ingenious wrapt n 
Oil a young man (f twenty tun, when he 
was arrested by detectives iu New Yolk. 
The weapon was a combination revolver 
and Itnive. One of the blades of the 
knife acted as a trigger while another 
blade acted as the batrel for the te-

The new boarder sniffed at the con
tenta of his coffee cup and set it down

“Well,” queried the. landlady in a 
peevish tone, “have you anything to say 
against the coffee?’

“Nota word," he answered, 
speak ill of the absent."

An onion fiend was arrested by a rail
road special agent, sitting tating the 

cgetables in a freight car which 
topped in front of his adope. He 

told the Judge, when arraigned that he 
had always been addicted to onions, and 
he couldn't resist when a catload step- 
oed tight in front of his door. -The 
ludge lined and sent him to the Murrci-
oal Farm, assigning hhr, to the garden
department, “where there are

Enter Any Day

Lowering the cost of Living. We have been fortunate toThe past week in
Ined we ^expect .

a full line of rubber footwear by the end of the weeK |

/ ^

se-.NORTffCÇi
was found<8

Owes Sound, Ont.
■ Individual Instruction 
1 Steti oi Specialists
■ Adding, Book-keeping Ma- 
1 chines. Calculators, Bicta- 
I phones, etc.
I Only school with practical
fl department 
I Graduates
I lions.

24c
65c
50c
55c
25c

Seedless Raisins reg 35c for 
Rio Coffee reg 35c lb, 2 lbs for 
Green Tea • :
Black Tea
Rice, 2 lbs for - -
Lennox and Pearl White Laundry .

3 for Zac
Onions, 12 1-3 lbs for - 25c

wj

w
asHietcd to poel- 

Cnftnlo&ue' free E™ ■f/

Y \

m
“1 never i

I C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary. ZA, !

iîlsSfellS
I'M

• v’Y'"

savory v

701,W j
«•*♦•«*****♦*♦♦♦******
«
* New Term fu-m Nov. 1st

Mens Work Shoes
Heavy Blutcher Work Shoes, all |j 

solid leather, v/ith toe cap or pla n | 
tee, in black t r .brown ^PCCÎ5Î
value - - 6.00

HMens Overcoats, sizes 26 to 42, 
Ulster?, Ulsterettes, Bitters, etc., 
Regular 35-00 for 26 £0 and 27.50

Plain grev, all woo'. dress coat, 
Regular 40.00 for 3o C0

ÉPStfe
.bk:b
hi si

*
CINTRAI■ ;♦

4
i

Mens Dung. Blutcher, extra qua!- jj 
ity, reg 12.00 for - 1!

<

< STRATFORD. ONT.'—'

$ The Leading Commercia,
* School oi Western Ontario >
2 Commercial, Shorthand and ‘ 

« Telepathy Departments. ,

Graduates placed in posi- j |
* lions. Students m y enter
* at any time
$ Get our free catalogue-

% c.'iircilicr c.Mr. J. W. S.ingstrr, a 
Listowel, set ms to be the mark for lire 
thieves in Listowel. On former occa
sions dm inn the summer, joy-riders have 
made use of his car but returned it, but 
this last time it was found some miles 
fjrom town stripped of it’s tires, wind
shield, slip covers, tool boxes and a 
panel clock. Barlier in . the summer 
tires were taken from his garage, and 
his total loss is eleven tires, besides the 
other articles mentioned.

1
Real Values in Staple 

Dry Goods
Serges .and Gaberdines Mens Fine Shirte

Extra choice patterns, reg 3.00 
value for 2.65
Coys Shirts regular 2.(0 for

42 inch all wool Serge, 3.00 vat.
2.00i for 12-4 Mete Blankets reg 5.50 for 4.45

11-4 Flete Blankets reg 4.OO for 3.25
Dark Prints, very scarce, at 40c yd

Large check Ginghams, worth 45c
for 38c

45c yd

75c I56 inch all wool Gaberdine, in
4.00navy and black reg 6 OO for

A wealth ol beautiful ritfci r.s for 
every purpose.

Taffetta Ribbon? extra values ?» 
25, 5O, 35 and 40c

Fancy Dresder.s Were ?5 tc 50c 
for 50c

56 Inch all wool Coating in navy 
and Burgandy, suitab'e for children 
and ladles' coats Special 3 50 yd.

»
*

1>. A. McLAt ULAN,
Principal.

* Again the Canadian Red CrosB So
ciety lias unde: taken tone Its share of 
worthy work on the continent of F.uropr 
The spalling disaster that haa followed 
the wake of the war must needs appeal 
to every human being when it is remem
bered thatthere are over 10,000,000 chil
dren in Rurope who are- fatherl ss from 
the war: Poland h s ah: ut 500,000; in 
Czccho-Slovaliia, Austria ard Hungary 
there arc tit least i .«00,000 war orphans 
of whom some 6,00.1 were recently
found wandering almost like animals in 
the Ruthenian mountains. An appeal
is being made for funds and shou'd re-
ccivc hearty supp >« t«

*
*
* Black rock fast Shirting

Silks, without war tax, Mut eline Silk 
in White, Rose, Taupe and Black 
yard wide, Special 2.00 yd

Ladies Winter Goats
Big range at a saving of 8.C0 to 

10.00 per garment
the store for honest valueifiSSW

Produce, Poultry and PotatoesYonge and .0 baric** Sts.,
TORONTO,,ONT Bring us your

and women for
accountants, steno- 

ivatc secretaries,

Prepares young 
employment as 
graphers, typists, pi 
cashiers, ct mmercial teachers, etc. 
Stories to start 116 to «25 per week.

excellent npportuni- 
Thousands of

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
nlu*re then* are
lies for advance nun*. 
good openings
Veav ai'-d the demand for our gvau-

than the supfly.

in Toronto each V All The 
\ Worlds 

jA Best
uitcs IS greater 
Commence v.ny 
\ iculura.

time. Write for par- ? Man or Womani Are you a
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Respqn-ioilit)?
Far-stung enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase )cur Estate Immed

iate!) ?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic cnbugh to be Makirg a Got d Livelihood. 
Healthy enough to passa Mtdual Examination?

From Chrome Leother,V. J. El.LlOTT, Principal

:x\\Music/y/ A Horsepower Hame Strap

No GuessWork.
II

-.«SritTithie.

Our mrthed of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is niqd- 
cm, up-to-date and scientific.

or

<5nffil\tj4tUevs1THERE is no guess-work I *>
Then clip this advertise- j-Name 

Fill in the coupon !
Enothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
It costs you These two articles are made from chrome 

leather, the strongest, toughest kathe^knowjv

have great strength and wearing qualities that 
will more than please you. May we show you 

fine Election of halters and harness. B

14 me nt. 
and tend to— Address 

Date born 
in the year

from head
aches, pain m back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We m 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

If you are suffering
day ofSes*» S. C. Coopt r. Ii.fptc'or, 

Northern Life Asturance Co. 
Box A, Mildmay Gczettt Office

Iy Dentinger & Beingessner
Formosai it8C. A. FOX

Walker tan' F.WBLLER
Optician

, „ -. „u„„t the only cm- Mr. McLennan, of Bervir, wss killed
Chec,fullness m about.the only wben a load of turnips

t-.gious thing we aren t afraid ^ l plBsed ovcr his bod,.
A de-natch firm Paisley ssyt: t m.i-_______________________

auction sales may soon he a thing of the 
vaille sale h*rc 

•. ppointed 
« f the

ON r?=
$AMBEROL

RECORDS The Gazette 
Clubbing List

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY. Judging * * *,n a

i he other day. A wanto draw UP uotesfer purchases
.. his services were not r. qut.cd 
animal was sold and paid for m 

There were some

Owners of Edison’* Amberola I’hti- 
nographs have at their command 
all the world’s greatest music, 
produced by the greatest living 
artists on Ambcrol Records. Every 
month, new records are issued, in
cluding the very latest popular 
songs and dance nits. Every Anl- 
berola owner should have the fol-

A Valiant Battle 
For Their LivesSsSESgSyB

looutb.

1 -•attie, hut 
is rverv
•aeh by the faimrrs.

head of cattle sold. In itself—a dauntless 
, each elttsen bat-

A WORLD
little world

tlinc for
Life la very dear, when you are 
young:, and so many patients at 
the lluekoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives ere still In their 
eager twenties. Yet each haa some
thing of tragedy and of heroism 
In that short life’» history. Here, 
a girl who cared for orphanedachlol'teachm- aM th^Tortd* 

^.onrkraeir0hÔS.em"id‘baUeracbto!:?

and penniless; a farm hand, who 
has wife and chMdren; a fireman, 
a miner; a telegraph operator; a 
machinist.
Xh—how they want 
how well spent the 
ing them to health an 
up there In Musko^.

»?ic-K^U^t^Jartr

•evenly

Smith—Wenzel
lowing favorite selections :
Quartet—Rlgolette. by Alice Verlet. Merle Al- 

cock,Arthur Middleton and Guide Ciccolmi. 
No. 19006.

Melody In F. Violin with Piano ace., by 
Albert Spalding. No. t6f63.

Hawaiian Smiles, by Waikiki Hawaiian Orches
tra. No. 4051.

Shall We Meet? Sacred selection, by Vernon 
Archibald and Lewis Janwe. Ne. «9*8.

Billin’ the Blues—Fox Trot, by Lopes and Ham 
ilton's Kings of Harmony Orchestra, he. 464*.

Oh By Jingo! Oh By Gee!, Popular song hit, by 
Premier Quartet. No. 4041.

Jn ordering by mail, give the numbers of rbe
records wanted and enclose postal money order

. _4DR. T A CARPENTER A very quiet wedding teuk place at 
Guelph Methodist church at high nnen 
on Tuesday of last week, Nov. 2, 1SÎIV , 
when Rt-v. Mr. Walker unitrd in mar- 

Elvira, daughtir of

PkVSICi^S AND BUROBON 
^.ip.DMAY .........•„ ?2 $0G.izctle and Rural Canada.............

G-zcite and Daily Globe ..................
Gazette and Daily World ...............••
Gazette and Family Herald A Weekly Star........... S «
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun................... —
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.........  ................... ■
G-zcttc and Daily Mail A Empire..........................  »■'»
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate.........
G.-zerte and Canadian Countryman............
Gazette and Farm A Dairy...........................

and Daily Advertiser (morrmg)....

S 76
......... 6.71riage, Miss H-na 

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Smith, formerly 
of Carrikk, and Mr. Karl Wrnztl, son of 
Mr. and Mri. Louis Wenzel, all of I a:- 
over. The bride was dressed in a suit
of battleship grey with hat to match.
After the ceremony, the veung couple 
took a trip to Toronto and other into. 
Mr. and Mrs Wenzel will take up resi
dence in Owen Sound where the gmt m 
has taken a position with MtQualer’a 
limited. A wide circle of friends will 

wishes.—Hanover

Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman
and Tnroatvp.-cial v ork in Ea'-, N >se 

House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 
Ger eral Hospital

8.6»
to live! An\l 

ney reator- 
id strength

....... 3 ee
2.80Tc'ephonc No. IS
6.71

J. F. SCHUETT Gazette

MildmayDR. P. F. McCUE QDealer
aæjsea*/ «•

join in extending best 
Post.

!WalkcrtonVictoria St
Phone 116
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One of Four Million
z

When to Buy Flour• I

h I . V
* C

Now lathe time to lay.In a stock of Flour made < 
h-cm old wheat, and Flour that has- been mffljtd two , 
months ago makes the Best Bread. Flour made horn . 

v.'heat should be three months old before usln?

1 have a small quantity of old Flour on Jiand, and 
! first come, first served.

V
Also Feed of all kinds at Right Prices.

V
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples^etc.

i -Fj

r, c-:.

.m
4

4si

i
i •
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GEO. LAMBERT. \ \1
f Phone 36> Mildmay - Ontario - 7

>
(A Photograph Direct from the War-Stricken Area)

per Month Preserves the Life of Q||0

Millions of war orphans in Central Kuropc are growing 
undernourished and stunted.

Thousands of them are dying of typhus, tuberculosis 

nd small-pox.

y

$1 For Fall and Winter
You will want a new Suit or Overcoat for Fall and Wmter. Tlu*

Dress Swell Clothes
We have also taken the agency for the Dress Wl Clothe*. 

a high class tailoring concern who also send *JargcRJ"8mber 
samples of the newest patterns for Fall and Winter. Kememner 
that these are not ready-made, but made to your measure.

1
e Vi

upd—Mt

a
T, • , t , coml)lcle lack of the nourishing foods growing children need,!
Iu"Z; Ï LT,P „L, .nd -*.l >nppl-. The ..ndUion 

children is pitiable in the extreme.
Upon this coming generation depends largely whether these nations will he^ 
Ehy »d ,i,h. mL.d o, . h=..bcd of .n„=l,» .nd degeneracy a ~n... to :

the woild.

Your Choice
You can have your Suit or Overcoat made up in any style you 

wish, either with us or with the Dress Swell Tailors. This is left en
tirely to yourself.

A perfect fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

- - -n
approximately . and therefore the dollar that W«
b» ports .bent ^ ^ pert ef lee,I Se,.,nm.n... loc.l .«kb

-d I-1 praetic.lly p,...r... ■

child.

\ MILDMAY •T. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’S FURNISHER.

•V

one
Tlw British Empire War Relief Fund will be odmms-, 

tered in Europe bv the British Red Cross in co-operation 
with the League of Red Cross Societies. Send your con
tribution care of : >y

The Canadian Red Cross

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
For the past 54 years, this Bank has 

given particular attention to the business 
of Farmers. .

A'aiSfiffMrJSs*
highest plane of success.

We are prepared to extend you every ant 
within legitimate banking practice.

Come in at any time and talkovwyour 
affairs with us. You are always wetaome. .

X
StôBjjw

XI n
! 1order for $Enclosed find

Relief. IIntribution to the C.nxdian Red Crow Suciety for Europe.,,
as my co

™f .«MP
MILDMAY BRANCH. *
HANOVER BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH. •

Address The CaniJun Red Cron. 41ftthe local Red Cross BranchPlcaie send your contribution to 
Shtrbourne Street. Toronto.

. A. C. WELK, Manager.
. C. J. STRACHAN. Meaeg*.
' . w. A. BURROWS. Manager.$

: 1 : Nus. 12. If, 4 l:. alt in prcfdsrors nrc grtting it,
t N , IS and 1, fig-J <-J out nu I hat by following a wilt 

N n m.r by laid mil plan a person can life on 25 cen •
V Th" Ctirlsruhc School in ending the » day. Son,,: „MI, cm will figure it out 
! children to Xaiin-ndi, »uv =»\irg ahiiui P.'" V won to a ■ n-.un can read over a

A correspondent to the London *«<; . ,h, ,u ,, whi..h j, e„,„ for convey- hiU of fa, e and rant fy h.a sl.irpch by
P e.« says there arc no happier school , ^ ^ uhl( h is ye:„lv. Thc.princi- «wall..»in* his words.
kiJiirs in the v.o.ld -than those vf lhc ; } ■' c,„lVir.cid that the schools in Fire completely destroyed the Hiver , . , o„
Carla,uhe public school red ion. w ho are " cM„,n ,rc , tl, c ...olidalv, and Vailr.y Créa,ne,v near Dungannon at rt. p. A Germ." p,o.e««,r invented ,o 
being driven in a motor car each school ] .intains a more tui.ablc centre ihan ! „„rn tc-dav. file li e originated in the lj,ln a ,on 61 l™a e.In 18 , 
d„ to and from the Nvus.ad, "custllUl CHuW he found. Principal lvnf!inc r„rm„,„,c the employes wcref^-A"™ stocking manufacturers

school by Mr. Jacob Walker,of Neusta t. | p.rmtl, who very kindly procured a pic- „t dinner, and had gained such headway : w< requu. ° 8ct C poss' 1 ' 1 
At least this is the impression one gets | turc u[ tbc school and < f Mr. Walker’s »hen Uncovered that only a small pnr-, "Ul n *' ,e ra8u a„ . 
in viewing the happ, faces of the young- J CQnv( yaacr( ;s B firm advocate of con- tinh nf (he steel: was saved. Thc huiW. !>■ st miihons of pair, of wooden s.ock-
sters as the schoel car speeds along , 8o|i(Jilljon and » very optimistic in tc- i„8 „;id machinety. valued at upwards of ! "’V»"* ma _r. "P* *
csrryia* the scholars of a Carritk „a,j lu t[,e prtsest siliosl situation in ry;:., was a lotul' loss, though par'.ly ,‘'“'rr ma c ,a 1 1
section which now ha. the distinction o j Carrjcl( 
being the first, not only in Carrick, but 
als. in the province, to adopt the much- 
talkcd-of const! dated schools system 
snd to give it a fair trial.

The children arc delighted with their 
new school, and also with the method of
conveyance, which they consider a wc-- ^ h,.fc bcrn kcpt up since pion-
com. change from the old order of schorl ^ djya whcn ,hc atlcndance averaged 
life snd which they do not fal ° apP ti0 L'p to about ten years ago a teach- 

A few moments’ cenversatu , cf ^engaged a, t: 25. This year a 

with any one of ihe jr ungs era »« * • teacher is paid II2C0 to teach the nine
an .musingsituation mwhichcve chi d « _ an average of t.2h per pupil
is found to be . stern advocate < con | alone, without the cost of
.o'ida,ion. because .h, v would m.MiD ^ ^ supp)icswhich mu,t be ad-

ded to that. In suvh cases the need of 
consolidation is clearly shown, anc^ is 
felt that probabl) with the opening of 
the nixt school term sections will con-

s V :• Vl! M Yc 11J 1*1!l Stockings of Wood.Cwrick's Experiment in Ccn- 
solidated Schools

; :ir>J 5 (-.'.i- Ism h> ' I 1.

The popularity of silk stockings is said 
to have an important influence on the 
rh irtage of paper, for these very differ
ent articles are both made from wood

Firms For Sale , From Cherry- I
Blossom Land

[tie Japanese Give Goed Ero^ej

Un ___ that b»aty „of

L,

The Maycock farm
h°‘i,\Sont?e^°Bril-kNhousReX?0 

kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 55x7», straw 
shed 17x30. This 19 a good farm, lirst 
class building. 2J miles from Han-

The Sam Taylor Farm
Lot 45 and 46, Con. 3, Normauhy, 150 
acres, frame house 28x36, bank barn 
36x70, bank barn 15x60. This is a good 
farm and will be sold cheap. Half, 

between Ayton and Mt. Forest.

The Jacob Lanz Farm
Lot West J 31, Con. f', Carrick, \\ 
miles west of Moltke, frame house ^4x 
39 and 10x24, bank barn SOxUb, and 
barn 18x30, 10 acres of good busn. 
This is a good farm. ^

The James Nichol Farm
Lots 3 of 28, 1 of 29 and 3 of 29 Con. 
1, Bentinck, 160 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank barn 
40x60. One mile south °* DurhaiT: 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

The George Liesfmkr Farm
Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Normanby, 
170 acres, brick house 28x30, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x12, bank 
barn 60x80, straw shed 35x50, driving 
barn 30x40. Buildings are No. L
This is a good farm, 34 miles l>ast ot
Ayton.

The Oliver Henry Farm 
y.ot 29, Con, I. Normanby, 1(10 acres, 
-good comfortable house; bank barn 40 

x 60. driving barn 30x36. This is a 
good farm, 6 miles from Ayton, 8 miles 
from Mount Forest.

fees sod „ fil
ms depend on 
womanly 
health. »,

Wh»t is id 
that makes ou» j 
Canadian wo- '
men often pal» jl 
B»llow-faced» . 
with dark cir- ! 
de» under the 
eye». sody-V
often old ed I 
forty-five when j 
they should be 
in their prime T, 

Women suf
fer in

haehaehe, 
spine-ache and

A twood pulp iind seme “weights" of this 
are made heavy by being “leaded" or 
mixed with minute particles of lead dur
ing the process of manufacture. Ta- 
ffetta silk, or some qualities of it, is also 
m ide of wood pulp. Means have just 
been discovered of making men’s felt

. overt i! I y insurance. n w »,
Carrick, however, is net the only 

place where consolidation is regarded as 
inevitable in view of the high school 
rate in the rural school sections. There 
is one school not far from here whose 

altcidir.ee is nine ssholars.

lù:
m

Kincardine Heroine Fights 
Fire on Roof I

/

On :.n 18-inch ledge, wilh a drop of ( hats from wood.
55 feet should t.'ne miss her footing, and 
in a 40-mile un-bour wind, Miss Hay 
McLeod walked out with two pails of 
water to light lire which had caught in 
the pi ah of the roof of the Royal Hotel, 
where she in employed, and held the 
flames id check till the firemen could 
give their attention to them and put 
them out.

The lire started at 7.15 in the Kincar
dine Lvaporator, and by 9 30 the build
ing was a wreck. O ving to the strong 
wind off the l ike this was one of the 
hardest conflagrations the firtmen had
ever experienced. Large cinders were feet from the ground.

I carried far. Sho, tly after 9 o'clock the with axes were chopping through the 
Royal Hotel caught lire, hut the dam- posts when Mr. Allen came out and 
age there was chi.Hy by smoke and told them to go away, but they kept 
water, ar.d will amount to seme 84006. right on with the., chopping when sud- 
On the evaporator and contents, how- denly the posts gave way, and the closet 
ever, the loss will run up to ten or fit- with Mr. Allen inside was precipitated
teen thousand dollars. to the ground. Mr. Allen was badly

Marly in the fire the main lead wires shaken up, sustaining compound frac-
A doctor claims that germs link in of the lighting system were broken and tures of both le^

morning 1 Uses, because the sun and the town was. plunged into darkness, the skull. He was found later by the
(r, sh air have not had a chance to steri- Much damage was also done to the tele- nightwatchman and taken to the hospi-
IrsS even the sweetest lips. "If you phone service. tal where, he died Thursday, morning.

uld be sanitary, kiss in the evening," ( |At HI.30 the lire, though under control names of the boys have been ascer- 
hesays. Isn't it a fortunate tiling for was still burning. The wind was still
the human race that courting is done in fairly high, but a heavy patrol was marn

ai I ; J J/JC th: to v.t.

S
from

Halloween Fatality
; lowed by irtrs- - 

uUritieo ood »•

liciao in active practice could suppose-

ONTARIO WOMEN TESTIFY^
Out.:—“Dr. Fiaftfr medi-

Richard Allan, an aged and respected 
citizen of Orangeville came to a tragic 
end as a result of a “practical joke" on 
the part of some on Halloween. Mr. 
Allen occupied an appartment in a flat 
on the second storey of the Henderson 
block at the rear of which was a closet 
supported by four posts about fourteen 

Bovs armed

to have tn it vert to
things. That Wrtuld mean walking lu 
school in ill kinds vf weather, etc., 
whereas under the new systim they an 
c ill-d fur and delivered at the school 

morning and are brr ughi 
.he door vf tluir own homes in

Chatham; , , ,
ice. have b«o used in toy family at home 
(especially by my father and mother) ere» 
dm» I can remember. They always proved 
viry satisfactory. Through overwork I a* 
one time lss-ame aU run-down m health) 
was on the verge of a complete nervous 
break-down. I went on ailing for about 
two vear.. during which tima I suitered 
terribly. I took Dr. Piero.’. F.vonto
Prescription and it soon built me up m good 
health and cured me of the nervou. condi
tion. I consider it an «dtint m«hcm. 
for the ailments of women. -MRS. CHA* 
1TTU8, Jr., 28 Duke St.

solidatc locally
doer every 
Iwvk to
the evening Th ■ youngsters know th i 
such accumulation is somewhat ne» an I 
aupe. ivr to the vrdina.y rural school Llr 

C msolidalivn in Cartick can qui'e- 
ea-ilv be brought ah, ut. providiig >>'• 
p „pk ut dcrslai.d it. The m j rity ii 

.choul a.ctiors ot, ct bccau-c

The coin of the least value ever issued 
is the “mitt," so called, such as the 
widow of the Bible contribute d to tbe

lts shape was hexagonal, and itspoor.
value about oni-Rf-itlh of a cent. It 
would take five thousand mites to, make

1 have a number of good farrns not 
advertised, but which will be 

sold privately

Fob terms and conditions apply to

R. II. FOIITVNK

they du not quite understand the ad
vantage ..f C'..:s(.bda»u n. Sixcrnl other 
fccen .ns, at p ceent st-ugglirg with high 
ach.u' r.ii -v, a e arxious t.i consolidate 

tM-mcwhat limit in making*«he 
In conversation w i h H. M. 1- -

one dollar.

OntarioAyton
but are
stvrt.
me’, the obliging »nd cupuble P'l-'Cil”. 
of the N .us adt public school, your m- 
respondent learned that the following 
schjul sections could quite nicely

Let us have your next order 

füTCounter Check Books.Don’t borrow trouble with the inten
tion of returning it with interest.

tained and the case is in the hands of V
the Crown Attorney.

the evening?
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ï Information Wanted.

*tsz^ —* -> *< îUT.™:®?r^ ™rs:::

E3E5ESSIHEE3”
__ _ _ ■ M Mil SsœMJïEsœSIti:! stt/svas^.»AA BAI H II “I’m not talking about law and Q +hpmyin their muddy progress. The tlnctly, and then repeated them.K^l Mm H BÈk H B Mil order. I’m not upsetting law ond ^ufc waa in more than fair condition ter glanclng round the church Jhe once

■ KM B Bll Hi ■B W order/ , , an<j the ground was rich. Guy had more repeated the words, Who was\»l 1-jâ II IS .■'■«-sEtHk i srsr&M&ic **• z ssr. ilfiJUaiyia -t-FtiBi™" S sr;;s :ï“WF**”*" —Want°you7 Welï, I hardly dared to' plantingcould start at once,marked, with a smile, "Look here,
HT {R, £%_ think that you—” he paused, laughing. j“t,f ° thev'epected to make theirj gus’nor, I know there’s a catch some-
» * *“ “In fact, I’d thought of how you j exncnses but from the fruit which Guy ! where; but come on, who was he .

Millions now use “ - ...most .s.lsi..»to. gi»*LS ® „nl.m00d“D7eS"
/VUlllonsnuw “ ----------- --------- 1 foured—” „„ Cn (?,Vv hail been a boy in hiis middle teens BUY “DIAMOND Lit to

' ua&îtss.^-»A in 2X Si.r.Ær.f'S’Sl dont risk material,

A week after Guy’s ^dèriy ïows of apples of every var- ^d™ any material
volt from office worit, the W’i. ,f ' °etv VNow there was mostly under- lading or running. Druggist

■ were driving fr0.m tm a ông' brush, though the past years had told £" ^d-Takenu o^er^el.

stii'5sr~r ^yEsre stss as” *“ —-t—! s^-toss.m.’su's1 ^ » — *=>—

■V~

■w

In 1892
We first offered the public our

II rm

Baby’s Own 
Soap

Keeps the skin 
healthy and sweet.

Jt's Best for Baby 
and Best for Yon.

ALBERT BOATS LOOTED,

eé” cobJ

The Revolt From Four Walls at any 
without

D-7-20

Baptism in Cyprus.
A baptism in Cyprus is a

The infant is rubbed in 
oil by his godfather, blown upon in 

— - » $CMtyh \ the face by the priest and waved in
___ \ the air, then dipped several times in

T,rT, t unless she wore it, she could not go, |l(/w/i/W/VW | the font and again amiomted with oil
CIIA1 iLK 1. o the card party that evening, it was £&,. .) b S7 . f (Y y/W on various parte of the body.

Madeline Wardell was staled to ^ of burry. Her thoughts kept W -O-T & > /a#/ ----------- «-----
the point of dropping her sew ing when pace wjth the needie. Had Guy sud- VI "V CevIon boa8ts of a
her husband entered the rooii. deni y gone crazy? Dear knows she TL^—zs:------ / ) when the tide has ebbed these

2îSS=«sl@SKR jrSSS'-^ «SS3
claimed, half angrily. What s the “nhappyJcrisi3 in their lives had made told me her reason for mairy t c heads, strip the outer green leaves ^ Qther with their shells.
matter? Are you sick? ber bai4ve that the man she had mar- man she decided upon, that her juog from each hea(1 and slice thinly into  

He shook h,is head to indicate that wag quite capable of being mean ment was lame. She was a widow, ot ^ cjean stone crock or wooden keg 
he was not ill. This to her. For months her mind had been course, or she wouldn’t have reasoned lhat has t,ecn scalded out. There ~

“Has the office shut down the defensive, ready to find and . t—you never do the first time, , j slicers available for this,
time she positively snapped her dues any flaw that shewed °» J\aJVMhely leap in. «^the cabbage may be shaved into

■ tion but she could not hide Guy’s character. I ..Hc's always cheerful, and he says ", wifh a knife. The finer the
OU»No—the office is still going on—" vigkt honmto my people,” she thought - the little pleasant nothings >-?u i e siices the better the quality. The 
he said hesitatingly. Then with del- l_Spd the idea plt,ased her. She even to have folks say to you. container must be absolutely wate -
iheration : “I’ve quit, that s all. began t0 menUUy tabulate what she know perfectly well they don tme y ht] fm. kraut will be spoiled by the

She swung round in her chair, and would take -with her in the way of i a wor<i 0f it, but it smooths things o , leaking away. As the finely
picking up her sewing for » minute clothing, she was still tabulating, apd keeps you feeling Plea1sed1 *lt‘1 sKced cabbage is placed in the “
or two she busied herself " th her when her husband returned to the y0Urself. And that’s half the battle, it should be pounded down with
stitching. Wardell stood opposite her, rQOm, \Y „ , fj’' to secure a compact
watching the flying neeclle^ appar- „Mad>i. he said quickly. “Mad—. Tp marry a man because he said and to force out the juice of the
ently thinking of not g don’t you feel different these days . ^ nothings,” when you had already n which is to form a protective
aSS’^-susi.tS'SrsS J
ïïm,w;ï..ïï.; I “ÏSf/ûp b.. i„i mm*\L,,„, ,«m.d » ~ a. a "”t“ “•*?!
Don't forget that rent day comes the tow""d" “u, you aPct s0 crazy?” . | folly. there were other men who ^ ^ to draw the water out of the
first of the month—and I’m not going „It.3 thc spirit 0f the times. Were would have liked to console that par- when the container is near-
to hand out one cent of the money I ve on]y miTroring in our lives what is ycujar widow. They had bank ac- fu]1 the kraut should be covered 
saved. I’ve done-without things—and happening everywhere. The unrest is counts and steady jobs and inco"e I J,ith a clean piece of board, and
^Ml^asked youforanythmg T^ke<1 up at him-puzzied.
5^6 “Tvehprivifdy “u'iw » was an earner, and his only pl^otj » ^ ^ in a ^ place and

wellP yï'll still do so.” He turned on “ohi like the Bolsheviks?” property was mortgaged. ,. .1 if nlade in the summer time, it is -
his heel and went quickly from the fxact,y „ he Iaughed. “Though widow passed over the substimtial ^ the top of the conta,ner with
room. t I dare say that they have been more qualities of her other admi ■■ ■ paraffin.

Madeline ,Ward®’I-Mad- aa. L.™„Jd or less responsible. You see Mad I've ; married the man who was ahiay p To kcep
people who kncw.,hhel.1nnrtl™atip^ ghe been thinking about this all winter-, cheerful. run it through a cream separator
her—went on with her sew ng^ about how I hated to go on with the That wa, five years ago, and the juice is extracted. This
was putting the buttons °" f grind—the getting up in the morning, 1, watching the outcome of thc, soon a iartkles of solid matterdTes3, and as she had decider, that, gnnd^ ^ f hc same set of Relctantly I’ve had to ad-! „for Put the juice

clothes, catching the same mterurban made the better choice,!and £. . . . . containers that have . --
mornforsfiting foSthe'lSneWchair at: for the man still keeps cheeffu'lf still by sca)d,ng. Heat the ««a^H come on, Màbel, I Want tO gO Shopping. It
the same desk, making out bills for supplies her with the romp j fiUed containers in a wad" ba Q d ‘jJ VJ needn’t take all afternOOn tO make 3 Cake!
the same goods to the same people. B0U1 craves, and still keeps ner ppy i hour> at a temperature of lot) deg. neeon L IMR.O cur __ Watch
Then coming home to the------” | They arc little better off hnanci y p Thig steriiizes the juice and pre- tt Q Jg^ me cream the bllttCT and SUgaT. W

“To the same home and the same than they were five yei.ra a^., he^» veptg a cooked taste. Seal the con- « > . . jtj |f you’d eV6T USed LantlC
wife?” . . . , . one of the many who di it t profiteer while hot. hOW QUICK I Can UU 11 1 J . . , /• encrar

“Possibly-though I don t mteiid fo th„ war. They have managed to ta from apple parings-save . f you’d realize hOW QUlCkly 3 fine SUgaT
change my wife. The revolt hasn i » but not to get ahead, but as v * and cores; put into a uelul°
w-e getting out o^ Me? My salary’s ! they look at it, getting ahead docsn t PP^P ^ stope ,, k cp in a cool CTeamS. . ,t
been8 raise8 but what’s sixty a week? count. . . .. h mc at_ place until filled. When the \esse * Lantlc is â quick-acting weetener, bccsiuse t^ ft
It doesn’t buy much and the monotony, The main thing is that the h about full, put a plate on the pan ngs, H swcctnc#8 speedily, thorou^dy Mid ecowrocsUy.
is getting the very life and soul of me. | mosphere is always sunny^ And{0f ■- some heavy weight on the tte p ^ preparation of cakes, puddings “d
Nine hours a day—six days in the isn-t that the supreme proof “ * late pour on enough boiling water saves Wne in ^ cf candy, in the sweetening
week. Sundays I’m too lazy to get 5U<xcssfu1 Ufe? What good is money pi 1 U)g contcnts, let stand for cooking of Not whiter are the snowy dollys and
out of the house mto the open fields ^ jt can,t tay you happiness and t e davs> thcn strain through of beverages, tabk than the tiny crystals of Lantlc

lEHSHàr- srKS. îsasrs
“Yes-work. It isn't work that men j aUi it isn’t the things which w«' t«»a; * {our weeks. ATLANTIC SUG*g,^,FJ^" E^’ L,MITE *

mind. It’s plugging away day after, esg that make us happy or unhappy. ^ can be kept for this purpose TRY MONTREAL
I day at a work they don’t like because R .g the spirit in which we aP?™atna . can make enough .vinegar for RECIPES
i iowTthir^orning I £kedo£oAe W form™ney‘ show- yoar^n f™* wastes,^or

maoc gfiSSfihad spaded, I got to thinking it over. „f thing5" No matter who said t he ^
It seems to me that those gardens are, could have multiplied that i oar.clof aLanticcarton.

, the greatest reason why the strikers, thousand, and not made .it t .Q men were standing outside a P“
___  aren’t in any hurry to get bade to the, y The power of being cheerful, , t They were criticizing
fiRwtAMR hms- It’s becausei they’re. wkn«, "™ch;ecaase we foolWtl: iffriore con-1 Jewelry» dlRp,ay ot guttering ;DÔB Lono ; ^ wmî : Suions, hut because w. refu«e to be rrcaently one »! «hem po.ut-

! went out to lunch, I walked down to I conquered by condition , ing to an object on a red p
the park. You know, they’re having a, morc than all the wealth in the i said:
conimun.Uy garden there—and the men And it ;s a power that all too tew 1 , ,.JURt
were all helping." ! p!e possess. . | sentlng a fly. Any one can

“Do you really think you d like to, P Tbcre are two sorts of cheerfulness,I ^ re(1, „ 
work in thc fields?” Mad was not com- : 0ftcn fail to differentiate one „of courBC,plaining now. She was questioning—! and w There is the cheerful- ho over

-«?sasr» ««css arsrsus
finis taï æsxx- «
IS s «S 58 »* ; ■tfSÜSSSS’SS r‘«a.-- «» .*« - —
has settled that. So I sat there, look-1 jn them. take thc attitude that ; 3vnvn fl,,w away.

;;ng out in thc sunshine—and thinking pone c£ their affair, or that it 1» _________
—thinking—of what it must be like ■ of Goik alld therefore shouhi _ , =. v ,« Il II U O C
up at the Point. 'he w • hionir.ess. And there M fl N E jri V S DAN vt

Sobshestra tm,
earliest Wardells had settled and there in the world, resolutely sets itself t0 br tlie best In ronada. Any number 

| Guv still held ownership to s0,mci ara,in5t discouragement anil kB“PR: 0f musioi».iu desired. Write, w.ra or 
; thirty or forty acres of land and a , rfu] ,n spite of conditions whic i phoue A, Manley, 65 Ozark Gres,
! morc or less dilapidated k°uac’. ha , rannot he overcome. It is this cheer- Tr t„ d-ves.
I stone, half timber. They ^,h '“^ fZe.Vwhich we should all cultivate 
the old farm—it was their place of ya-| fulne- ^ " again9t the petty irri-

iCa,“l7mgust he spring up there now,”| Lions of keep1* from |

i coürin" fohn pyakm‘,8toïd me last year! Rowing” peasimfotic, morbid, mtro-
, that if the- small fruit was cared for,; tive and can save us from fn.lii «. 
if the apple trees were looked after , ^ p lovuless. old age.

! that the old place ought to make a Little annoyances are t 
good financial return. . . I ,, f UB No one can count on aHe looked keenly at h.s wife, but o al of us. ^ ^ of mtlo
EheA«°n8S I’ve thought of iti| ih^gs which vex a,M annoy. Butw. 

the stronger my sense of revolt j ran ics?en the pin pricks 
against this life grew. .Finally to-day : thcm good naturedly, if
USE t8*«5#§S|SS,jt£U'ie&i •'

lif ^77“ 7vefora^ OV» Min aid’s Liniment Relieve. Colds, Eto.

curious A little current or raspberry jelly 
mixed with cream cheese and spread 

crustless slices of white, 
delicious “rose sand-

By C. COURTENAY SAVAGE. ceremony.
between 
bread makes 
wiehes.”

Minard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.

Under no circumstances allow de- 
feat to rob you of the courage to 
undertake other responsibilities 

| other problem. A man is often strong- 
j er after defeat than before.

mussel that

are
In 2 and 5-/6.

oar tons\> \ Pure Cane }f ^ tissi

-HI^ US
mw

:'s10, 20 and 100-lb.
bags

con- i

ê

f
\ V

ExtmG

m
*

tream the butter 
with the sugar"

- the Cook-Book says

sweet apple-juice sweet,

COOKS!
You will immensely
improve the tastiness 
of dishes and add tre
mendously to their 
nourishing value If 

plenty of

1

1
you use

[t
because It’s M

Tine!BOVRIL
UoidB-MedB

Gloves
Overalls & Shirts

hL, A

êhï\

AT YOUR SERVICElook at that searfpln, repre- 
tell that’s WHEREVER YOU LIV E

JSI The woman In town or country has
'-iTiidrp^mw,hcr,sr7

l)o>t-kuown Arm of Cleaners and 
Dyers In Canada.

PARCELS from 
mail or express 
tul attention as 
aonally.

” answered his friend.
a fly with such <4^mlm the\\

lhe country sent by 
i*eceive the same 

work delivered per-
I, care-
.) VJ. WA w\ CLEANING and DYEING

Cl '-'ilnfl or

;
Household Fabrics.

For -ears, the name of “p^kerhB,’’

rnfoeerst«’fuXia, or 

household curtains, draperies, rugs,

Bob Lon6 Say»:—
“My overalls and shirts are roomy 
ana comfortable, and made espe-

want to stretch your arms ana

^—ï’g

bob long
GLOVES

etc. further particulars,
or'sehd your parcels direct toCOAR6E SALT 

LAND SALT
Bulk Carlots

will outwear any other make of 
Glove on the market,’because 
they are made by skilled work
men from the strongest glove 
leather obtainable.

Insist on getting Bob Long 
Brands from your dealer- 
they will save you money

I Parker's
Dye Works Limited
Cleaners* Dyers
791-Yonge St- Toronto

TORONTO SALT WORKS
TORONTOC. i. CLIFFbound to come

• l SCENTE”
CEDAR CHESTS

Absolutely moth-croDf on. , 
fully handeome ptecea of * • ru 
Direct from manufacture 

Write for free Ulna ra 
Eureka Refrige-rt 

Owen Sour.

“Kaybee
R. G. LONG Sl Co., Umited

TORONTO Montreal

bob long brands
Known from Coa.t to Cos.t^

LWinnipeg

)
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Classified Ai jr'~ :
The Land of Fire and Ice.

Geological map of Iceland by Dr. 
Thoroddsen, who has spent many 
years on the work, gives much infor
mation about one of the world's most 
wonderful islands which few visitors

Living Them Ov$r.
What good comes of living them over, 

All the wearying, wearing thingp? 
Those phantom shapes from thl^lfcft, 

that hover
So oft about us on night-black w.ngs, 
With their horny thrusts and their 

cruel stings? - jr .
Who is stronger for bearing a buf^pn 

Thrice as heavy, or twice as far 
•As need requires? Lay it dgwiL A

auto spare parts
for moot make» and models of cars. 
Tour old. broken or worn-out parts 
replaced. Write or wire us desoiib-
!:f,«r«ni„:.sn=t-mpu't,c‘.rt7=kti;
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
end automobile equipment We ship 
C.O.D. anywhere In Canada. Satis
factory dr refund In full our motto.tar;.

BITS OFHUMOR 8$
FROM HERE 6THERE

worn iau

L MacDougall, West Goré, -N.8.JQuick relief from 
RHEUMATIC 

pain PBMAM hei> wutbp.V
T ADIEB WANTED—TU DO PLAIN 
1J end Light Sewing at home; whole or
ÎSS;'£BAUMÇ

BENGUE
over see.

An example of the strangeness of 
Iceland is furnished by the volcano 
Kalla. This is buried under Immense 
snow fields, but from time to time its 
fires burst through the glittering buan- 

Buch floods are poured 
ice that a great

Missing.
Wife (after their two weeks’ out

ing)—“That was a delightful trip we 
had up on the steamer. Can’t you still 
feel the roll? I can.

Hub—“No, the landlord has mine?”

fortfcuuS'sr National Manufacturing
Montreal.Western Farmers Building 

Silos.guerdon
Is beckoning you from Hope’s beam

ing star.
AQBVTg WAMVBP.

ket, and then 
from the melting 
stretch of country between the vol
cano and the-sea Is inundated and 
huge masses of Ice are carried out In- 
to the ocean.

It is unsafe to choss the territory 
lying between Katla and the sea, so 
suddenly come the floods.

A GENTS WANTED: BLISS NATIVJ3 
Herbs Is a remedy for the relief or 

Constipation, Indigestion. Biliousness 
Rheumatism. Kidney Troubles. It is 
well-known, having been extensively ad
vertised, since It was first manufactured 
In 1888. by distribution of lar-e quanti
ties of Almanacs. Cook Books. Health 
Books, etc., which are furnished to 
agents free of charge. The remedies ar*

Montreal. Mention this paper.

It is to be anticipated that ^before 
have elapsed almost every 

in the Canadian prairie pro-

has immediate effect.
beware of substitutes

$1.00 a tube
THE LEEMING MILES CO., LTD. 

MONTREAL
tor Dr. Jules Bengué

RELIEVES PAIN

many-years 
farm
Vinces will have its silo. The growth 
of the dairy industry would naturally 
bring this condition about in course of 
time, but the movement is being ex
pedited by the success farmers are 
having in growing sunflowers. Small 
fields of from three to thirty acres 
have been^ilanted in various parts of 
the three prairie provinces of Canada. 
The yields are proving more satisfac
tory than the farmers generally dared 
to hope, and each acre yields on an 

from fifteen to thirty tons of

But, oh! the joy of living them over— 
The friendly word and the kindlyri

Very Candid.
Mrs. Jones was entertaining some 

little friends to a birth-or wind- of her sons 
day party.

"Willie,” she said, addressing a six- 
year-old who was' apparently enjoying 
a plate of cold beef, “are you sure that 
you can cut your own meat?”

The child, who was making desper
ate efforts with his knife and fork, 
replied: “Yes, thanks. I’ve often had 
it a*s tough as this at home.”

That, like blooming roses 
* blown clover.

Cheer with their fragrance the 
weary mile.

and strengthenAnd warm
hearts the while.CHILDHOOD AILMENTS.

aaiosubUnDOVt_________

Bathurst N. B. _______

strongerFor hearts grow
vanished, pleasure 

Lend to the present their afterglow 
Of softened light and we catch the 

measures
Of the old-time melodies, sweet and 

low.

ailments of childhood consti
pation, indigestion, colic, colds, etc — j 

be quickly banished through the \ 
. of Baby’s Own Tablets. They are 

a mild but thorough laxative which 
instantly regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach. They are guar
anteed to contain no harmful drugs 
and can be given to the youngest baby 
with perfect safety. Concerning them 
Mrs. Alcide Lepage, Ste. Beatri^, Que., 
writes:—“Baby’s Own Tablets were of 
great help to my baby. They regu
lated her bowels arid stomach and 
made her plump and well.” 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The

The

average Father Was Once a Boy.

Hrsrr to
them <have0£undêr-es«matedt the?/ re- she ^“agreeably surpHred to And 

: quiremento and will have more crop him working awa> at the crank as 
than they can put in their silos. though li s life depended on it

Sunflower silage is dne for a more “1 don't see how you got him to 
extensive trial this winter than it turn the freezer she said to her hug- 
has had before The results in pre- band. ‘T offered him a dime to do it. 
v?ous ?a“e bee? very sat.sfae- "You didn't go at « the right way 
tory but only comparatively few my dear, replied her 1 ™band. I 
farmers have grown the crop for sil- bet him a nlckd he cou du n 
age previous to this year. If in its | for ha an our. 
more extensive use the crop proves 
to be as satisfactory as it has already Mlnard'i Liniment For Dandruff.
proved in a tew cases where it has ---------
been tried, it Is safe to say that in a The actual process of making bas- 
few years the farm without a silo will :<t,eR"ttas altered very little since the 
be an exception in Western Canada. ; carlix st time, only very simple tools 

Since last year's results have he- j }iehig used, 
known, considerable interest

CASCARETSThen live them over—the joy and 
gladness

Of all that has made the past life 
bright.

Let their memories banish tin care 
and sadness

That signal and sigh from a by-gone 
night, ^

And sear the soul with their canker- 
blight.

Anti as ever the changes of time shall 
reach us —

Its joy and blessing; its pain and 
frét—

Be pleased, O Lord, in thy love to 
teach us

I low to remember and how to for
get.

W

i --They Work while you Sleep’"v
<1

*3 The Tab- i

Dr Williams' Medicine Co.,

5*0ville. Ont. *

A Grateful Tribute.9725d;c:-9G75 You don’t know whether you are 
“coming or going.” You are bilious, 
constipated! You feel headachy, full 
of cold, dizzy, unstrung. Your meals 
don’t fit—breath is bad, skin sallow. 
Take Cas carets to-night for your liver 
and bowels and wake up clear, ener
getic and cheerful. No griping—no in
convenience. Children love Cascarets 
too. 10, 25, 50 cents.

LiaVriiilcry
Du Un No. 1043

No. 9665—Ladies’ Overdress. Price,
Great Britain has done a fine thing

3.5 «cuts. To be siipped on over the; <» Ah-
head; closing at side front; t^o-piecc ^ alongsde of those of her kings, 
tunic, pleated or plain, attached to, ^ .ioet8 aml distinguished
waist. Cut m < Fizes, .»4, .50, •>». 7”, warriurK W!io have there found their 
42, 44 and 16 ins. bust measure, bizc: ^ (>;irthly resting place, says the 
36 requires, with pleated tunic, .> yds., Kd;i(>1. uf the Philadelphia Ledger. In 
36 ins. wide, or CU yds. 54 ins. wide;. ^ niore effCCtive and impressive man- 
with plain tunic, 3U yds. 36 ins. wide,; cpul(1 tjie debt of the nation be 
or 2’« yds. ' 'S. wide. | acknowledged, for the grave will stand

No. in25—L.-idie*’ Dress. Price. d>, forever as a memorial that the empire 
rents. Two styles of sleeve; wither. re,llîze(1 an(1 appreciated the sacrifice 
without loose side pfl.r.vls; 37 or 35- tllose who died not only in the do- 
inch lengWV'from waistline. Cut in 7 fènge cf lts liberties but those of the 
sizes. 34; 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 ins. world as well
ku»t rfieasure. Size 36 requires, with Westminster Abbey is the resting 
side panels, long sleeves, 3% yth- 40 place of those who have contributed 
ins. wide, or 2Ts yds. 54 ins. wide; jn ^ie greatest measure to the well-be- 
'f iper front, % yd. 18 ins. wide; with- jng of their country. Nevertheless, it 
out panels, without cape collar, 2% ! contains few memorials which mark 
yd-;. 54 ins. wide. Width around bot- the existence oî those who died to bet- 
tom. 1% yds. ter purpose than the grave of this uo-

These 'patterns may be obtained kll0Wn soldier, who rests unknown but 
from your local McCall dealer, or noOmhonored amid the ashes of the 
from the McCall Co.. 70 Bond St., elect of the earth.
Toronto, Dept. W.

*>

liafc been shown in silos and ensilage 
in Western Canada and several hun
dred silos have been erected during 

Typical of this

itKII, RED BLOOD 
MiCESSAIlY TO HEALTH

MOTHER!
the past summer.
movement is the Cards ton district in 
Southern Alberta, where eight silos 
have been erected this year and where 
about fifty acres of sunflowers wore 
planted. The crop has proved so suc
cessful that it is predicted that one 
hundred silos will be built in the dis
trict next year and more than a tlious-1 
and acres of sunflowers planted.

Similar plans are being made in . 
other parts of Western Canada, and : 
the already rapidly growing dairy in-1 
dustry promises to grow much faster j 
with the general acceptance of the , 
sunflower as a silage crop. Another 
evidence of the value of sunflowers as i 
a forage crop will be the big gain in : 
finished steers. Many of the larger 
livestock raisers aie growing sun
flowers and erecting silos for this pur-
posv- Thus will be considerably In-, .ualltorala.. Syrup ot Fig.
creased the finishing areas ot Canada ! look tor the name California on
which, hitherto, have been somewhat j ^ package then you are euro your 
restricted, compared with the large chUd lg having th* best and most 
feeding areas throughout the country, harmlo3a hyslc for tho little stom
an d the livestock industry in the West 
will be placed on a sound basis.

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative OLD STANDBY, FOR 

ACHES AND PAINS
When the Blood Becomes Weak 
and Watery a Tonic is Needed 

to Build it Anew.
toldWhy are we being continually 

that good, health-giving blood must 
be bright red? What has color to do 
with the quality? Just this -the oxy- 

in the air is the great supporter 
One function of

Any man or woman who keeps * 
Sloan’s handy will tell you 

that same thing

T-t SPECIALLY those frequently 
H attacked by rheumatic twinges.

A counter-irritant, Sloan's Lini
ment scatters the congestion and pent* 
traies without rubbing to the afflicted 
part, soon relieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere 
for reducing and finally eliminating the 
pains and aches of lumbago, neuralgia,' 
muscle strain, joint stiffness, sprains* 
bruises, and the results of exposure.

You just know from its stimulating^ 
healthy odor that it will do you good I 
Sloan’s Liniment is sold by all drug
gists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

V :<gen
of all organic life, 
the blood is to take the oxygen from 
the air—which it meets in the lungs 
and deliver it 
body. When the blood, filled with life- 
sustaining oxygen, is sent out by the 
heart, it is bright red. When it re
turns, impure and deprived of oxygen, 
it is dark.

You will see, therefore, that there 
two prime requisites of health, 
air and bright red blood—the 
air to furnish the oxygen, the

Xto the tissues of the

/
•y

-----------*>-------------
Minard's Liniment Relieve. Oi.temper Use for Clinkers.

When the householder's furnace 
gets out of whack, there is usually 

to suspect an accumulation ot

rich red blood to carry it where it is 
needed. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make 

blood ricli and red because they

Novel Way to Fumigate reaaon
Fowls. clinkers in the firepot. It Is rather a

Henry Windahl, of Indiana, has In- job to clear them out. Now however,
Tented what he calls a "sanitary a practical use has been foupd to 
: . „ „ „.hi„h I, guaranteed these exasperating things, represent- yollr

chicken roos . parasites that I Ing incombustible material in the coal, increase its power to carry oxygen,
"nr.Tnoultry while incident illy kill- They are turned to account for build- j actually making it so much more able

? ! ing blocks. to carry increased life and strength
'"hi. idea is m attach beneath the For this purpose they are crushed I to every orgap in the body.

HC ni.ch »n nnlinarv nreserving Jar and mixed with sand, lime and cc-] pale, anaemic people whose nerves 
? ton the receptacle being ment, tho material thus prepared be- are on edge, whose checks are paie,
a■ , win ? s?on= disinfectant and in* molded into blocks. and,who tire out easily, should try Dr.
tided with S k wiu'k all such clinker blocks are used tor Williams' Pink Pills, and note the
t,.om A, * nf (h„ n„rch uml llonE walls, cellar floors, warehouses, gar- steady Improvement that follows their 
“ “"a t 0 ;? The fluid ages and pavements. They are cheap- use. A case In point is that of Mrs.
â ni? ?? Mints he wick teerhig er than brick, and being made in : j. P. Rolston, South River, Ont., who 
*iisin 6 . 1 ’ larger sizes, facilitate quick construe- ! says:—"About two years ago my sys-

Along the top of the perch the wick Mon. They take plaster on the in-1 ten, was in a badly run down condl- 

runs in a deep grove, so as to keep it 
out of the way of the chickens' feel, 
but along the bottom It is stretched 
without a groove.

Evaporation of tho fluid, while the 
fowls are roosting, gives a sense of ex
treme discomfort to the insects hidden 
among their feathers, causing them to 

- drop out and seek safety oil the under 
aide of the perch. There, always seek-
2ng a hiding place, they crawl between Gasolene fumes came in contact 
the wick and the perch, and the disln- with a lighted lantern. Ten buildings 
tectant kilLs them. destroyed, loss, $250,000.

The lid of tho jar (which has a hole Gasolene is dangerous. It is one of 
for the emergence of the wick) is per- the most rapidly volatilizing fluids, 
manently fastened beneath the perch. One pint of gasolene will impregnate 
When the jar iiceds refilling, it can be 200 feet of air and make it explosive, 
unscrewed at a moment’s notice. The Many serious fires have been started 
inventor prefers a series of short ; from the careless use of gasolene, 
roost-perches, with a jar beneath the Gasolene should only be used in the 
middle of each. open air. and clothes after being

Parasitic Insects not only make cleaned with it, should be hung out- 
chickens uncomfortable, but impair side* to allow it to evaporate. It 
their vitality aiid reduce egg produc- should always be kept in tightly 
tioti. Hence the economic importance closed metal cans, never in glass bot- 
of Mr. WindaIll’s idea. ties or jars. The latter are liable to

breakage and the consequent freeing 
of the dangerous fumes when open 
flame may Ignite them and cause a

Sloan»
Linimenta

acb, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Pull directions on 
each bottle. You must say "Cali
fornia.” t

Minaril's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—I have used MINARD'S 

LINIMENT on my vessel and In my 
family for years, and for the every 
day ills and accidents of life 
sider it has no equal.

1 would not start a voyage without 
it if it cost a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIN. 
Schr. “Storke,” St. Andre, Kumouras-

Hr. Herbert Osborn 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed His Wife
“DANDERINE”

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.“ My wile began to be troubled with 

Itching and burning of the palms of 
her hands and the soles of 
her feet. Later the skin 

VM a cracked and became in- 
jL *.. ¥ darned, making walking or 
V3/ even standing very pain- 

ful and preventing sleep at 
night. Later it became nec- 

*'^ cseary to bandage both 
hands and feet.

“ She was treated but obtained no 
relief. She saw an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and sent 
foe a free sample. She bought more 
and after using two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap end two boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment she was healed.” (Signed) 
Herbert Osborn, 135 Sherbrooke 
Ave., Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 2,1919.

Cuticura is ideal for every-day toi
let uses. Soap to cleanse and purify, 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

tenor and stucco on tho exterior of I tion ; and I kept growing wqrse all 
buildings. j the time until I could hardly flo my

In a humid climate clinker blocks housework. I had severe headaches, 
aye specially desirable bemuse they j und pains across my back and under 
withstand moisture and do not drip, my left shoulder. I did not sleep well 
as brick does sometimes, on the inside and Would feel just as tired when I 
of buildings. got up in the morning as when

to bed. Life seemed a burden. I had 
taken doctor’s medicine for a long 
time, but it did not meet my case, at 
least it did me no good. Then as a 
result of reading about Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills I decided to try them. When 
I had taken a couple of boxes 
much better, and when I had taken 

felt that I was again 
I have not since felt

ka.

b
Taking No Chances.

An American paterfamilias patient
ly followed for several weeks a wife 
and daughter who were more keen 
than he was about visiting Roman 
ruins, 
down this rule:

“I’ll go with you to see any build
ings that still have roofs on ’em. but 
as to the rest, 
bygones.”

m
IhRS

iGasolene is Dangerous.
At last he rebelled and laid

y? c~

c•fjf/felt say, lei bygones be

A few cents buys "Danderine.” Af
ter an application of “Danderine” you 
can not find a fallen hair or any dand
ruff, besides every hair shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 
thickness.

five boxes more 
a well woman, 
any return of the trouble and I advise 
oil women who are broken in health 
to give Dr. Williams Pink Pills a trial.”

These pills arc sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mail, post 
paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, by The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

MONEY ORDERS.
It is always safe to send a Dominion 

Express Money Order. Five dollars 
costs three cents. ÊsëillSfiîi

Bermuda celebrated recently the 
300th anniversary of the founding of; 
its House of Assembly. It has the! 
distinction of being the oldest self- 
governing British possession.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” .ARE ASPIRINPower of Jaws.

The U S. Bureau of Standards htffc 
ascertained that, when you eat, the 
pressure exerted by your jaws is 
than eleven tons to the square inch.

No wonder, then, that your teeth 
made of a material almost indes

tructible except by decay. A sound 
tooth comes pretty near to being the 
hardest thing in nature, and the most 
enduring.

It follows tl^pt a 
be made of an extrenifely tough quality 
of porcelain. The material dentists 

for fillings nowadays is usually 
either a cement of great hardness or a 
metal composition that is mostly sli
ver, and which may contain zinc, cop
per and tin.

The atennae masts of two new Jap- 
radio stations consist of rein-ftnese

forced concrete poles G00 feet high. serious lire.

SINCE 0 1870 ',JShiloh
^30 COUGHS

â
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”eiiiniiiiiiiimmuiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiHiiiimiimmiiHiiimimiiiiiiimmmiMiiflifliiiiiii|lllllllllllllll,,m,t

IS! Hade From Our Native Grai Aaitis
I vfciflcial teeth
I X3rape=Nutsi
«

I RiTAlRich and Nourishing
A blend of wheat and malted bar
ley that costs but little,yet pro
vides a food of most attractive 
flavor, ready to serve direct from 
the package.

Grape-Nuts Needs No Sugar

!
JZ SXïïJSÏ SX “ : |SKS*MW!«MWSS,B00ltS
sure. Various material? used for the Qizcs to fuît your
Various materials used for the pur- BjSgg-*■ •^Sjr'^fcaS Fittcd
pose have recently been tested by the &VSm5«E with «lus. Safe d=-
U. S. Bureau of Standards, and thq ’^Wr^ToTprt-c L:.t
conclusion it draws is that a atandari- [Q j. " cu dow^ fu'rl
zation of dental cements and a mal- |vT Ulk^Infure v.intcr
cams is needed in order that their re- |Thc halliday company, Limited 
tative resistance to wear may be do- Liamuton^^actori^istriibutor^__can£da 
finitely known. It says that too much ""
copper in fillings discolors the teeth.

E
i TIip name “Bayer- likiitiflea tho 1 contains proper direction* for Colda, 

only fjennhie Aspirin. -Ilie Aspirin | nea.larhe, Toothaehe, Earache, Neu- 
prescribe«l !>v physicians for over nine- I ralgin. Lumbago, Rheumatism, fseuri- 
tecn a cars and now made in Canada, tin. Joint Pains, and Pam generally.

Aiwa vs buv an unbroken package I Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of "Bayer Tablet< of Aspirin” which , a few cents. Larger "Bayer packages. 

There Is only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—You must say “Bayer" 
Aspirin |1 trade mnrlc <rerrist-'rod 

nc-tlcaclduBur of t-‘nllcyllcacld. WIili.- 
Tnanufacturc, to assist tlv- public nrralnst 
v/lll be L-.ampcd with lliciv non rul trade

EE
I In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

• is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
Imitations, tie Tablets of Beyer Company 
mark, tho "Bayer Crces”ë

ëiiiimtiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiifiiiiiiniiimiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflifliiiifliiiiiiiiiiflifliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii ISSUE No. 46—'20.
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America’s Pioneer Dog Remedies 
Book on

DOG DISEASES
and How to Feed 

..Jailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 

H. Olay (Hover Co., Inc.
118 West 31st Street 

New York, U.8.A.

1

FOR THE WINTER 
WARDROBE
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UVBSTOCKMARKETS 
TORONTO. Weekly StSHelwicjs

This Store is Ready
Let The Thermometer Drop When It May

Winter Underwear and
Hosiery

e&AS...oreWith a heavy rgn of cattle on the j gj 
Union Stock Yards Werday, around i jj 
<i.S0?.head, «elusiveof these billed thru. || 
there was only on average demand The ||| - 
i ff ring waa heavy enough, apparently,
: B ihe trade was decidedly alow, parti-1 
cularly during the morning session. 
Values weakened and Cattle had to be 
ve, y choice to bring steady prices.

While the hulk of the offering was 
made up of common and medium cattly 

few loans of prime stock.
Alt grades, f xcept the real choice de- 

hundred.

/g

I *
I

lifelily &
!

? there was a

,#Sf/M1
clim;d about 50 cents per

The light receipts in the calf section 
hold prices steady. Choice■r served to

calves w< re in dem md, but few offered.
in the alliya andW' iA lot of grasstrs wire

not wanted by the packers. The 
»!Sit), but few 
Values ranged

4top for lihcice veal 
brought this figure, 
from SiS.50 to $18 SO

Limb prices showed an advance over 
Lambs sold from f 12 75 

A choice lot of loop lambs 
Some black faced ani

■ &T
Let the children

Mens Fine Union Combina
tions, perfect fitting, sizes 34 
to 44, Prices 4.50, 6.50, 7-50

KODAKa 4 l ist Thursday. “Stanfields” Heavy Ribbed 
pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
Price per garment 3.50

to «13 50 
sold ut «13.25 
mala of the Ottawa Valley sold for 13.50 
fhese were wry choice and uvervged 76 
pounds. The limb receipts throughout 
Showed good quality. Sheep pnees 

little char g. d from last week.
lu Id steady at 16c to the

Of course they can make a picture of grand-
_the kind of a picture that you 11 be glad

to treasure. They can make pictures of their 
playground pals, as well, and their pets. Thjre 
l nothing confusing about a Kodak-and a 
Brownie is even simpler.

"Turnbull’s” Natural Wool, 
Shires and Drawers, all sizes, 
Price, uer garment

1 ‘Tiger Brand’ Heavy Bibbed 
B pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
1 Price, per garment 8-50

ma
The hogs

f .inter, 161c fob. and 17Jc fed and 
watered. These prices will not likely 
hold as the paedera promise a reducuon 
„f , | a hundred later in the week.

2.75
nn
A

Sweater Coats for the Whole Family

| Heavy Worsted Hose for Boys, Girls, Ladies 
. Fine Wool Hose for Kiddies, Girls and Ladies

iwill find a visit 
interest- ;If you like pictures, you

. photographic department 
ing. We have some splendid enlargements 
from Kodak negatives to show you.

MOLTKE. 3to our IMrs. Andrew Wcpplcr of Drew spent 
a week with her daughter, Mrs. John
Weigel,

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Orlman has moved 
into Charles Holm's house on the town 
line, between Moltlic and Neustadt.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Marshall, of Brant, 
united al Chas Weber’s on Sunday.

Mrs. Ed O-mmetling and

Kodaks $n.2i UP—Brownies $3.10 up

At the Sign of the Star
The Store of Quality

J. N. Schefter, Prop-

F
B

Clean-Up On Odd Lines Of Mens' 
Fine Shoes

\

Not All Sizes, But We May Have Yours 
“REGAL SHOES”

Mr. and
Mrs. L. IvoeVer, of Neustadt, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Henry Mill.

Misa Orillia Wettlaofei spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner. £

Ou Sunday Rev. Maiinsky announced g 
the engagement of Mr. Elgin Shank to j E 
to Miss Emma linger. ;1

!
i
1a week

l
Rayo Lamps huntingfield.

pv,yal Furple, leather sole, printed 
Regular 12.50

toe61 wide last,King Kid Blucher, made 
solid comfort, regular 11.00

" We are pleased to announce that 
we can again procure Rayo Lamps,. 
being practically extinct during the 
war, These lamps are noted for

«I -A-P Tlif^SOHTgingTu

on 8.95Mr. John H. Renwick has disposed ol 
his H)0 acre‘farm on tlie Currick. town
line to Mr. Chailes Mcllwain of llowicl- 
who recently sold his own farm to Tltos.

Mr. Renwick has not yet made

8.95
4

Black calf, leather s< le, pointed tee. 
Regular 12.50

Black Calf, leather so’e, medium round 
toe, regular 12.50 8 95

Royal Purple, Neclin sole, pointed toe. 
size 8,81 Regular 9.00 6 9y

! 8.9dIns’l*.
up his mind where to locate.

Horn-In Cariitk, on Saturdav, Nov. 
19th, to Mr. and Mi a. -las. B. Dickson,

Ii

Black Calf, Neolin sole, pt inted tees, 
71,8,81,9 Regular 9 CO 6-95Mitts and Gloves

You will find this the best 
spot in town to buy your 
milts-and «loves. We have 

big stock of fine and course 
grades.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Hall of TceawatC, 
spent Sunday at Walter Renwiil’d.

11 The Women'» Institute hill their r< - 
* ,ul ir meeting af Mrs. Ralph Metcall s 

last Thursday. In the evening, the 
husbands of the members were invited 
to be present, and it was an occasion of 
great enjoyment. The evening was de 

i 1 lightfullv spent with music, games and 
■SOI ial inieremirse.

k -w-rc, ±2

î

OSHELW1Gf
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i MERCHANTS,
.................smssmmsBSEsemwsMmtsmarnm^

GENERALPower
Clippers
To clip horses 
and cattle
Price $15
Extra knives 
kept in stock

O'Cedar Mops Ouiie a number from here were at 
witness the rnrWlBBS1 Fnrilwieh last Thursday to

ihrgnfthe splendid memorial for 
•he fallen 1 Inwick soldiers.

$1.75
lc was a

O’Cedar Oil 
25c 50c 1.25 

sizes

very impressive ceremony. ^

additional locals.

A ton of coal in England costs «8 SI 
at the pithead. The miners get »6.06, 
office and olher expenses cost about 
,l 49, royalties are 16 cents, capital ad
justments are 
get 52 cents, 
which the British Government publish
ed recently in order to show just where 

It is clear

Silverware

A complete stock of 1847 
Rogers' and Community 
Plate Ware on hand

Adam and Old Colony 
design

Economy 
Cobblers

price 1.25

Also Il.ll-Kll.l-

Specials For One Week OnlyH cents, and the owners 
These sre the figures

• (.

Ladies Winter Coats
All newest styles and cloths 

Special 25 per cent discount

the cost of coal came in. 
ihat by far the most important item is 
,he labor, Btid only the introduction ol 
labor-saving machinery can possibly rc- 
Juce the price to the consume .

Men’s Odd Pants
Regular 9 00 lor 5.95 

7.0 lor 4-49 
6-00 lor 2.69

heels, tacks, etc
«

The O «tarie Government has a Com
mendable scheme for providing fu'ure 
genera’ior.a with timber. It is prepared 
io co-operate with township councils in 

woods. If the towit.hip

I»

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Pork & Beans
Regular 25c cun 
Special 3 lor 25c

creating new 
will provide the land the Government 
will plant it with forest trees and take 
care of it in the early years of growth. 
It requires that the land should not be 
less than five acres in extent and be lo
cated on a well tiavelled troad. A five 
acre bush is not a forest, but with five 
acres of good bush in every township 
the province would have a fairly large 
supply of timber, and what ia brtter, a 

will have been made in a

Rio Coffee
Regular 50c 

Special 3 lbs for $1

Wodehouse’s Calfmeal
Regular 1-85 bags 

Soecial 115

PROLONG 
YOUR LIFEWORRY Wash- Ammonia

Regular 15c 
Special 3 lor 25c

ABOLISH
FINANCIAI

beginning 
scientific reforestation4 CANAD'AN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT

for life than is obtainable.Gives a larger return 
fr>>n any other form of investment with absolute
security. _.

1 nee from Dominion Income l ax.
An ' person resident or domiciled in Canada 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired, an Annuity of from $50 to $o,00U, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments. 

Any two persons may purchase jointly. 
Employers may purchase for their employees.

S. S1DERSO N
Mildpiay

Butter, Eggs, Cream, Etc
Bring us yourover

l buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

WE1LER BROS.
-

write, postage free, to S. T. Bastedo, 
booklet and otherApply to your postmaster, or 

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new 
information required. Mention age last birthday.
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THE PEOPLE’S STOjRE. Æ
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